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ACTIVITIES 
~r..:.day 20~~z Do,J~t n:Li..5 , .. 'C),:),yl-i Hallhs film •The Sand Pebbleau starring Steve McQJl.een (pant 
pant} and Carctdance Bei·g~n { h iis rn ~ Thi.a flick starts at 8 8 00 p .m. in the MH Audi tori um;. As a 
member o:f the F:ilm Sod .. et.~.~ I \ffl'Orild. l .i.ke to recommend the Fine Film Series, whose next movie 
:Ls on Mar{J.h 1.3 0 (Who? }fo·? P,t,Y(O>la.1) 
:'~:~_::.:!:J.:t"'day2 f-1-=~ Ghe-::-;1~ o~x.::"' ''.;:;:'11:,:m.e.ndo'?-s Knights on to victory against Anders.on at the Coliseum. 
,, ti ihoo p omo Publ::Le L":. . n.<:n:nc(C;','.E~':f1 ·~ .. f::'(}:r.n Li ou.t of 5 leading doctors: Save our frogs-take the 
pi.11 ! ~ d :r.'l':;:m.8:,11fr)e<e s, :D,<L .. ,)·;;,l ... :>1 t~n t;;'.Lt(:;.s , this !,! the season of Lent, but don' t give up your 
Right Guar (f! " 
Sunday 2 ~2 . F'·!~b g ':foctf;.y ,,,r(, c-'3.·~ .rd:.iro. ti:; the birthday of America's original long-tiair, George 
W.a.t:1hingtcm o Coni:,:c&:ry tc -pr;1fr:,;.1 IR:it' cpinion, lonesome George was not so wonderful, according 
to noted h:istorie.n Gl e.dyi;:} C\:mpt.~by Q Not only did George destroy vegetat;Lon (ee>g.Cheery 
Trees-) J h~:ai d .:; dn ll t k nctr c:~r:i. ') ,_;;_,;;h .r1Jt~ t,o stand up in a .movi11g ·boat. Happy .bir·t.hday , George. 
(Lc11 e.s, Ma:rt ha Q) - · 
,Mondal . .si 23 F,~ Women S:po:z,t.D--~;1-.: ... ~ Gy.a1. ~- ·~ 7~00 porno Today is the feast day of Saint Parmalee, 
patron ofaebuta.nt,es .ii ·r;-;rho f~\1f£·:7r:'·ed s ocial martyrdom. at an obscure Orange Julius s knd in 
New York G:;..ty while doi ng a.n. 5.1G:Ltat.ion of Dro Joyce Brothers sucking her thumb to the tune 
· or ~Yc·u. Fl.ush.e:,.d Me Ou.t of tt1c B:. ·;;tr.t .. om of Your Heart"o 
.!_~~au t-~fL Febt Sen5JJ,t';:. ~, o:r.~,.:J.-.:-~." yo~n· graduation announcements in the bookstore from 10:00 
r-1 ~.n:~q t.~J ~? eOO p om~ Tbe Ji/,;~ ie.f,;ri.1. l'~; Af.:'airs Committee meets at noon in the Board Room. The 
Nui:3::1 {;  Club presen~o ~ .fJ..:im ·Ln _,,.,ll\ t, 157 .at 12:30 p.m., a.nd Ecumenical Round Table meets in 
H:rn..; 31.S' at ~~ s30 P omo S-r1.ypo. ··t. :y·:··~H'" local Knights in the Indiana Central gya at 8 sOO Poino 
W:~driesdayq 25 Freb 2 Frrlirr:, f> gG't '~ o:~:o toi n oon ·seniors will be measured for caps and gOWJIS 
in ... t'.'tielfcieuity:--&Vi$ltors 10·1.m.cre ~ A:t 2 gQO p.mo is the decisive Board of Trustees Meeting. 
Wome~ S1x.·tct5 .at 7 :in th.e g;rmo -A Drug Seminar will be held in the SAC Lounge at 8:00 p.m. 
At ofJy;· ::.;:~ t;he lec·ture s~:r.·l~~s or Bl~.CllC Culture in room 251. Tonight¥ s topic is "Black 
!fui~o~ 
Thursd:!Y.~.". 2._6 ~ F~b 3 A·~ J;lO©Jrl. ·t~h~:r·e i s ~ faculty m!eting in room 251. Also, from ~o~n to l: 30 
in ro(·:-·; J.~ meert~i.ng l\,:r \Chose :mt,erested in Medical Technology. mtk has Joined the 
c~,:~ ::.~.:) I ~hall t :ty to bi~bi __ ;~unsb.ine into your dull lives as she did so well. Personally, 




We regre-t wholehe~rtedly · ~. r,;,t t he comm.u-
nity at large h~s misi.n-t:erpr e t.,2:~t R':v:r.·, actions o 
The purpose we prop(,sed Tl ur sday at the 
student f ort.un was cf a :r·eligicn f.- natureo We 
proposed action by us in t .he fo:nn o.f a vigil 
to be hel d ·u.trt:Ll this ~om!rmni .';y r®!di rected 
its elf towar d Chrl.st.;; .~n t<Ltl ·d.1.",.iii.tJ ·• e:. justice 
and trust o 
We do not i ntend t{) opp:r.uB~ :a'D,:th©:ri ty to 
the point. of :rnart.~rririg orn:" i:-0.te.:.t t,ittrm and 
principl.es o 
Wle :irKW"i ,;ei ~v a u.t hot'~i:ty ~~ s -i fi•. otn1trw~r ~ to 
jo.;""' u<=i lo ~ '-"\'l·- ·r"' 'l"'~ "'< ·~ o··'i f'!o'l ~ e.. ""''·~+· ·~ 4 .. ~ •')1~P'i1 ..&.&.& ,,_, .& l.\ 1,.;,,,i .. ·- ,;;;.J..,.b.~. v.i.J!.18J .!:"'\t... ,\#,, .. l!!i', ""'J!. !!. O 
Pr$ii.y as t)r wh.erErl!$~) y·,,'i,1 <~~r~ t4, butj 
pleas.fl join t.1.r3 ... ,- as d:id Cr·l i;)Xlt.e:l w~.gn~&" and 
many n:ur1s last nigh:t~ (} 
Mik~ M.il ~leri 
and 
ffohn Mahon~y 
A REPORT FROM THE STUDENTS BORED.· •• 
The recent developments at our institution 
concerning the possible qenial of tenure to Mro 
Pedtke has become an area of grave concern to 
the members or our academic eommuni ty. For 
many of us, it is a t ime of trial, whether we 
should actively support Mr. Pedtke or compla-
cently resolve to remain a member of t he"silent 
majority" which will in effect support those 
who are opposed to granting Mro Pedtke tenureo 
Already our most highly respected pro-
fessors have announced their resignations, 
while many others have chosen to withhold 
signing their contracts in hope of a favor-
able decision by the Board of. Trustees. 
Aft,er meeting wi·th Dr e Guzzetta on Tues-
day I have arrived at the conclusion that we, 
the students of Marian College$ · can no longer 
remain passivo in this situation and allow 
the president of this institution to follow 
his present policy of keeping the faculty and 
students from becoming involved by withholding 
informationo 
The student board~ after an open meeting 
(continued on page 3) 
Dear Ed:i-ij~.rc!)::" 8 of. the Adrnlltis:tr-atiorJ:s i5 not grover:ned by an 
W1leJW~ :r tf~i:ii·t~;! ~' !,~.:.~:ru;e i ;i () J.~i3a7<? .. ,~{t:. '.Jc:.~ l.~ge9 I en= Act o.f (foirtgresis o It is go·v-e.rned rather by the 
coan:te:t"ed. 1-111 ·· ,:_r'1~~:·~~81:J1t ~11. ,~:('\( the on1.1e mD..tu.al respE;C;;t. cf' o:ne hu©t..~~ being for another.t 
1)-8,~ de~©ri.bed i nh.(~rent to the -tradi tfcmii'""",;f an a.ca demi~ com~ Mr o Wb. 'i"t.(~~, .'.t? :;11.wi t;f.t'j ,;_; :'r""itifEtr.~ ~;~::~1~ .~r,<it 
so adequat ,ely in hi~ tfa:t" Lcr.·1 th l'-1 Phocelrtixo munity 
Marian 'be:e;;~.,am~: :trKy !»l ~v: .... ' . .:~1.dt I i t (S'!!sy to J©l~ Sm th 
be devoted ~0 z~~ i~uo ? \:mJ~~ Jsv ~ ·MAn Col~ iH ~ 
lew~ i .• ~ hs~r·::rt."i.:f<:~~! :\.1:xt_.=-; :t:::";·~·,t,,;,;r,-;.:t? .. y .\) :i"t, w·,a.s stinru.= 
1..ating ,at1d ·r0 ':f fKE.r" : u;:.g o ·:t~.'iJ:'iJJ:t. c.~.r fir·$t years$> 
I c.:on~:L:ts.:r-'.'" ' ~: ..e:, r,' . ;{ '. .6t :'.'. /> p,:,i~;, '.~ib:i.lity 
thati !. ·w('.)I\L'., ) r .. (,;a r. : . ,-.:. J?:''(:> '·St of my 
lifeo I ~:~ ' .. -.. ·~ .£. 1 -' ~?~---~-.}~~: ~\· .~:. t 'i..~r.> <~~>-. ~-~ r4 ~ I t~ -:Ji.11 fLud 
a.'bJ..-f~ ·-~~:C· d. .-. '. ~;o; 1 ·-~-.~:.--· 
~~rt;.:;.:'" b.A"t~·~:::. , ~; r~x~~~ .. :.: ..  
l e:~s 
·Lh;,~:t 
•' ·: ·~ ·i i '~y 
DJ:' C l c/h:~. Jrr:r0 ,ff~i t~ l.. ::' d . •.> ; s"; t ' .; .·:: 
M:n·.i~~a. r..;i c .. ~_: :. 
ph:i).G~OJ.:·( · 
:m11n1.~tJFi1 ~-. 
s ta:t :h.eI·(~ 
zi>ebt:-~1-~.t ~/·· 
N.02 t-'i "'"~'o 
Ma:r :i.B.i1, is kr1own f"c,r it/('~ close relation-
ships be-tween st,udents w..~ f acuJ;ty==just one 
h,7lppy eommw.:lt;y o ! wtmlc. li.k~ t.0 know what 
has happened to the ~~piri t o Why itm Git~ s·tu= 
der:.:t.e o:piJrnion a.:n i rr:portant, d.et.ce1?It.: n,.::j.int. in 
Mro Pedtk,PJ ~ s case? Students ,are the ones :L'n 
cl.as~ who· ha~·ie obsertred. what ~ :f.in.e teachP't" 
he is o St1:1dents are the iOnes who have dis-
cussed and ,joked a1=:.::;1.1t. 1.ssues :in the Perko 
St udents are the ones wh {J have werkett, on the 
Up=Bec.t progr2rr1 whi f:'';h ha.B ~- e ~~t'!. c;it;:rlt'·:,.:,rn~. ·. .;y 
c m1:mu:ni ty leaders o 5t:ud,ent:23 .s.~·,·c, the ones who 
has;re m:i:t;:.tated ~\1. :"< , . wit-:b h:L.,;. '::,U t}h (»Y.'f:8.n:iza-
tions E.B TJBI c.md progra~ a.i, t.he 'blt1·,.,: ,. s-tudie::" 
All year st,udsnts had been.. unft%'a:rr;;. o!~ 
ac(mA~B.t,i,)ls1.S aga.:i:ns"tc MrQ Pt~d:U{e unti.J .. Mrg Hargt.13 
presented. c-:. few .f'c,c:tsc Wh~m studenJ-'.:: ask 
why Mro Pedtka is charged ·with professional. 
inco:m.petanc::1:,; the .same an@~7e'.lt'' is al1,F i Y<') g.:Lve.?.\1 
8Uf;yr. personal re:M3 (m.s o@ What a.re the;se sou."ldf 
o.f siler.w.:e1 I WO'u..ld li.k~::: t-0, kin.rr~·o 
'.rh~ mf\J o:cit y ot fa<cn;l ~·:y ;.md .st;uderrts 
:s·uppcrt Mt"' o Pedtk~ c- St;':J.d;ent Board ht:W been 
m.eeting all week co:ncer.n:i.ng this eris.is o Ma~ 
teachers 9 disr;rri:.isf.i.ed 1rii tb the hyprocrisy of 
this. :tnstj.t,11.tionD a:r·e pub]~iely resigni.ng o 
Because of one d.ep,artment lh.e~d (()f philosophy J 
Marian is los::L.1.g :many p:r.o:m .. w.ent t eachers o 
HQTw can. «.me man be tell:lng the truth9 when 
so many teache r·s are r:i.:sking t heir reputati.om: 
for Mro Pedtk:ef 
i-. .::-:~. , .. ;ti ! ' -P:-.. ; 'll J);';!l,·)""''l,.'Y Wna-t 13.'t"'e tlie - (> •' '-:.~ ... ~ . >-. ,,i , ,,11<: ... ,:.&'- ~J........ - .... 
~·~~; ~~~tL~{~g are plaqued w/cyp1sts.:~~d:!ii!r~~ 
eth:i.c.s o.f thi.s c:o1lege1 Are 
Christian ·tralue'.s or the a.l-
am in d«Jtib"t o 
this i.nstl: ,;:·:J.iD,k"19 i<:c",:' , f '. 
li ·r.med ~ro:r'f?,(~S .:) UTv01t :. . ;' ·) { 
<r~ ':, f.re ,9t10)IT'il. ~'l1hlch 1,i1:::} i, f ; 
tary st:rr;1«:d:,ur 1so A::: ·'}ns 
. ('; 
!1as a 1'l~. tf.te 1-:1 s -~.~ ·\c,·~- ,~,-~~-,;'j ·fx 1• (\·f·~:, 
t.:)-\.:.1.:n.g (d';;! t~a.ched 
·.~ · k~y i \S mill= 
to a~y ":~:.h1) 3,~ h 9.7:in.g & . . n:'.i..;?:t:.r~:I'.'' 7 ?.;.:~.'..ts_ :,.:n~ pe.:nnit·ted 
t c :'_.1_rd ~:c- abtftt t t he.~.::· :-:;. :J1) tJ:~1.::~rt~.:7~~~-~~:? o 
insti.t,-u.t,iortJ. t»:f' l:Li.g/; f<.r 
s t ,u!de r;_ t. .f·.i11a.r1~~1~.~t ~}t~f}f'}~:,:r.; t. .r \.'J;r 
t ior~. \) ,[ ~J.~t o :r·{~ -~_.:.~ :n~:~· ,::>\::d ~. ·-;,~rf1~\~~;, ~' 
very l:JL't,+,le f:r,P~;<C~")J'E ('::.' .~-:.,, '::'· '.~:()r;.:c.':~ 
·:~·· r l.1>::'h :~::r:pli e~ 
Z,: r.:': d.ailJ' .fun©= 
and .faeul.t;fo Wb:1,,:.-;h :s .:::.. tr~) -:.:=: ': -: -·. ~~.st~.\ , 
student,a 
:in. these 
troubled ti.rr~c ,,;:; o 
'The 
a r idg:id 
c:f' 1'-fL1it ar ·. . ,; ·.,.,:, · .·: : .·· 
Col lege /~Z''.i:~ ; ..t,. !>, ,c·:,J ,. ::.: 
S 0~1..Pt·:t .f) 
as R1;: :·:,y::r: 
... ·~- ; 
~ •. :. ', -~·-~ .:· .. ..,,..,~. ·. ,· 
~~i:1tLf cr~:-n. c·ode 
.':-:.: .f\:yr Ms.ri.ar.a 
m~r }<;,r; C""(r~] -~ft~l g e . :,~.-· if~J..2 :··3: l)~J :-~~- ::.~ ~ .. YL \ .tr ~~ - ,,. J~ .. '-· t:-:· ~~- ~~)J.(lent~ 
Han<.:fboe;k: wb1::~l ~jt.J;~.-~;:~\ :·::~: ·::; , ('! ;···; d~.~,r:· rr:~.-~··-~ L P ;:\.ft"0PSS 
any 8.dm:i.rrL:: '" I \:'.· ''·Y a. ~:: J':r ,'.) ·: 
Sistt~I~ , I?'at J)_~~-.~:; {};:·· 
acc.~tt~p ted: r1.tt1:~~r .(~:~,~-· '.~\ .. ~:;tJ 
f~· - "','' 
,i•i :' . ..,/.-_. (' :~ ~3: c:J::, r 
t,h~ 
6'):.= 
t) "."imrr:uni = 





We t~~r~ haYe only ;_~ few mont.hsi left 
befor e we leave the ~olleg~ nest and enter the 
graduate $~hool c,r ~areez.-0 o.f' cur choi.ceo Ila 
case ~ome of my peers are e:x;peri.en.ci.ng some 
difficulty» as I did.$) l n der.g.d.:i,,n,g upon employ ... 
ment or gradua:te school and/or ~ourse oi" studJ 1 
I st,r-only r oo~d a v.isit, wi't;h Marian 11 $ 
counseling departnl!mt in Stude101t. Se:r.viceso 
Ifot only do we he:\"e ac<e;ess t.o ~ large 
number- <0:f ©ata1.ogues from .ft. ·variety of gradu.,. 
a te schools~ we also ha.Yee acc:ess to c ounselin€ 
from Mro Walter :F'.i.eld8 a.nd two :intern cmmse ... 
lcr.;,,si who are avaLl ,.,:.,_tle on Wed.n.e.wdayso All. 
three {l~f the[:·.:;, pe::}J/l.e a r !f:. YlffY1:;f eord:tal and 
re,~r.:-.~ · ·, 0:--,3 to aa.;/ problem ~ :st;u.de:ti,t m..ight have 0 
, • • · .. . ·1:; :rereuJ,'t cf ©,::,.nsul 't~ation -w.i.t,h Mro 
Field.a » I am. now Wf)Jd·t:ing on1 e;nt· ::, :1,~e to Io Utt v ~ 
g:c'ad.uate s~b')t",l of' ~fo-o.t"'tsa1ism and ,i:. f.,tf'~~stL;le 
~.1ss!!Stsx.rt,shipo Pr.io!" t ,,ti, th:-Ls COfil"'1:\eJ:...i.; f 9 I 
had. '\'.rery li'tt.le b1owl~Q@.g® egf what g:r.\1.ch.1.s:te 
scho<o:ls elb}.t.ails or graduatr.-:, m:ixiors o Yet these 
qo.eBt:i.(O)rxs are ra·ther ~ommon :for :many under = 
graduate£3 9 a:n.d tb.rey csn be a:..nBwered i.f' tte 
student will cn.ly ask trienio 
Wa students a:re f~rttunatce tc have com= 
wtent co®.3e1ors to hel.p tt~ de(Cide upon a 
f'u:turc~ i .. n gr.adu.a.fa?J schc-:o1 tJ:J:' e:n~1oyir,,,ento 
--:! ·~int<~Otrf.''~ ge my f.<el l ~,w ;,,;ceJr.f:.tJini t \t·i t ake advantage · 
<0if thi.s assiB"t ifiln©re ::ts 't.h~~r tt:rei r~t.i 11 ·1,1intd~ cd-Si 'Wl~ o 
Th~r~ ;l~ ncr ~ D'.ftw<;.h ti.Jr.,(~ :: "~if ·fr:: <,t 
ISo;;JV/ cl~'.'l;<~,iy .9 
{;;;ar.ol~ 1/J:1 .. 12.t.~l!J~~ 
Tkrn"~e did.ve:Ir /$ ~,~ v,~(j)~l@cd!; '(W) ·t:Jran~p~rt, 
tut~~~ o G~~ .M'd ©il p,1.i1U t If you a)r'e abl <i 
t \e> h relp;J ple~~~ ~t/t}JP i .JIT.t ©; -th~ Up Be~t ©f .f1..c~o 
